
Scorer Instructions – page 1

Before toss
Ensure captains have provided team sheets.

(On full scoresheet complete all details at top and get signatures from captains and coaches)

After toss
Write team names, cross “S” for serving team and “R” for receiving team.

For receiving team, under player 1, in score box 1, put X in box 1 as they 

will not serve in the first rotation. 

(In a multi-set match, the ends and first servers have now been decided for all but the last set, so this can now 
be done for those sets also)

When team line-ups received

When a team has only four players, use 

only boxes 1-4, for five use boxes 1-5

Enter line up on scoresheet under each 

team name:

In final set, or single set when teams will change ends, team on your left goes 

in left box, team on your right in the middle box and copy team on your left to 

the right box ready for when they change ends.

Pass line-up sheets to 2nd referee.

Prior to 1st serve

Check rotation of both teams.  If players don't have numbers, you may need to 

refer to the teamsheet to match initials to players' descriptions.  Raise both 
arms to indicate to the referee when you are ready.



Scorer Instructions – page 2

After each point
1. Mark off a point in the points area of team who 

won point.

2. If serving team loses, put their team's current score in service 
round box under server's number / initials.

3. Check serving team's server – if wrong, keep quiet until they've 

served then get referee to award point to new receiving team, repeat 
above, assuming correct server had served.

4. If correct server and it is their first serve of the rotation, tick the 

number in their service box to help you keep track. 

Change of ends in final set
Transfer entries from left area to right area.  When ready, raise both arms to 

indicate to the referee that you are ready.

Substitution

Write new player's number / initials under old player.  If original player 
returning, strike through substitute's number.

(On full scoresheet don't strike through, but record score under each substitution)

Time-out
Cross a time-out off for team that called it.

(On full scoresheet, just record the score at each time-out)

End of set
Underline final scores in points section, circle final scores in service round box. 

Strike through Write score in results section at bottom.

End of match

Ensure result is clearly recorded

(On full scoresheet, add up all the stats in the results section, lodge any protests in Remarks section, cross out any 
unused areas, get signatures of Assistant Scorer, Scorer, Captains, 2nd Referee and 1st Referee, distribute triplicate 

copies)


